Newsletter – June 2017
Dear friends
With the winter on our doorsteps in South Africa it reminds me of the seasons we as
Christians go through, and I want to encourage you to not give up in the “winter” seasons,
for spring is on its way.

•

In the Pray615 initiative we prayed day 710 today, and we know the Lord has a plan
for the nations, even when we don’t see it fully yet. We are a global group of
intercessors covering the globe in prayer together five days a week, but we welcome
any new participants gladly. We believe that the Lord is teaching us all more and
more of His heart for the nations as we go along.

•

The home fellowship (house church family) is doing well and we are trusting the Lord
to continually shape us all by His Word and our fellowship. We see the Lord
speaking much more through prophetic dreams again in 2017, and we know it’s part
of the revelation expectation the Lord spoke of for this year, expecting Him to speak
about the things on His heart.

•

The soaking sessions we host are challenging us all to just be and let God be God in
us, we are hosting the next one Friday 2 June at our home in Centurion South Africa.

•

The prophetic ministry (pojc.org) has been running for 12 years and we share new
dreams, vision and revelations as the Lord leads.

•

The prayer for the Jewish nation is prayed every Monday, and we know the Lord is
busy with something, we will not relent until the Lord gives us rest of it, if you wish

to commit to pray this with us every Monday morning via e-mail please mail me and
I will send you the crafted prayer.
•

The prayer for South Africa is prayed every Friday, we will pray this prayer until we
see it come to pass in fullness in our nation, or the Lord indicates that the season for
it is over. We will not bow our knee to demonic “bullying”, we will not pray
reactively, we will keep praying the Lord’s heart for the nation’s future. If you wish to
commit to pray this with us every Friday morning via e-mail please mail me and I will
send you the crafted prayer.

•

Books published on Amazon for Kindle. As mentioned before I published several
books on Amazon for Kindle a while back. To view all books please go here

Download books:
Selah ($ 0.99)

Grace Enough ($ 2.99)

This price excludes your local sales tax.
Both these books can be read for free if you have an Amazon premium account.
Remember you can download a free Kindle app for iPhone, Android and Windows from your
application store.
______

Ilonka here,
I’ve been thinking about how we live our lives and my conlusion is that once you become a
Christian, you will basically have one of two mindsets:
You can either follow your own dreams and ideas (noble and good ideas) and ask God to
bless them – or

You can surrender your plans and ask God to lead you in His plans – your obedience then
becomes a blessing.
This seems very simple but I believe that it is the basis for all our decisions. Think about it for
a moment, how set are you on your ideas for your future? If God should ask you to take a
detour and trust Him in it – will you do it? Remember, you already have salvation once
you’ve accepted Jesus as your Lord - this will not change your Heavenly destination, but it
will change how you live here and now…
So many people are frustrated in this very fast, comfort-driven age. We have to hold on to
the reigns of our lives so tightly for fear that if we let go, everything will fall to pieces. And
yet, it is only in letting go and trusting God, that we can have true security and peace.
Still, regardless of knowing this, our greatest battle within ourselves remains: surrendering
all to God.
_____

Perfect LOVE drives out ALL fear … there is no exclusion clause to this verse … what are you
still fearful of.
May your spirit receive this truth and let it flow through into your thoughts, emotions and
body until it overflows into your physical atmosphere, bringing freedom and life.
We also want to encourage you to please send any prayer requests to info@pojc.org that
we might stand in agreement with you for God’s hand of healing, provision, protection,
direction, change, and restoration.
We praise God for His love and faithfulness.
God loves you!
To join the Pray615 Initiative go to (http://pray615.org), or send; your e-mail address, name,
surname and country of residence; to pray615@pojc.org and we will add you to the Pray615 family.

Do not look down on anything you do for God, it may seem insignificant, but believe me God
can do mighty things with the most humble and honest prayers and lives. (Zechariah 4:10)
May you have clear revelation about the Lord’s heart concerning things .
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